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The iklig.itp representatives ot the
county republicans assembled In convention
atVashlnpton lull yesterday afternoon nnd-

mm ) Ilia i.ed a full legislative anil county
tlf' i Tlio convention paused without notice.-

Blilc incident , unless the confusion on the
Hi .ir m to be especially noted. The contest
for places on tin ? legislative ticket wns ex-

ceedingly animated nnd ( lie friends of tin
i 'wo rivals filled the aisles nnil It

finally became necessary to appoint three
evgpn itx-at-nrinB ID push the crowd of out-

ilil f PS back to ( | IR rear of the hall-

.In

.

the senatorial contest I sane Noyrs tl-

Wft'erloo precinct was honored with the
tioniliiatlon by accUmallon. In the rupreseiv-
tn'lve race Sutton of South Omaha vvus nlm-
llarlj hoiiurcil The other aspirant * wert-
co ni'icll 'd to struggle through tedious halluti-
lii'lore the ticket was made up. The entlri
number of repic'uutatlvrs was nominated 0-
1tin' lira ballot.

The tonte.-'t for county attorney was i

hrntecl one , and two ballots were ntce sarjI-
I. . II. Ualdrldge was declared ttu

There was n lively contest over lh count )
cnmmfoslniierehlji. Ocorso Sablne was pr v

rented n * the uorkingman's candidate , while
Judge; Klcnherg was nominated UK the
friend nf good financial mnr.ifement. Stcu
lit ! R won easily on the Ilrat ballot.-

C1KTTING
.

STARTED.-
H

.

was a few minutes before 3 o'clock whei
Chairman L'nltt of the county central com
nilttpo pnnnded on the table with a haw
pall bat and commanded order. Unlit tool
ocraslon to remark that Omaha had ( In-

jM t week been permitted to witness a phe-

nimicnal act by the great democratic party
It had ycpii this great party , which for F

111 iiny years"hail pointed with pride to tin
|irlncplCK! enunciated by Thomas Jefferson
ttiirllice ihujc principles to gratify the urn
bltlon oT one limn. .Those boasted principle
Vcro battered for a mess of sensational pot
tuge. He believed that he expressed tin
irnllmoiUs of the republicans of Douglai
county and ot the entire state of N'ebrask :

In saying that n vote In the United Slatei-
K nute for the tariff principles of VHHin-
McKlnley nnd the reciprocity theory of tin
(ate James CJ , Hlalnc ivau of more importune
than a mere effort to gratify the persona
ambition ot any one man , be that man eve
Kit great.

Then Chairman Unltt advUed the conven-
tlun to nominate none but good men , am
after mulling the usual prediction of auccec
tit the coming election , asked the Itirllie
| ) |fasui of the convention.-

T.

.
. R. Andrews of the Ninth ward set th

machinery In motion by nominating fo
temporary chairman AV. 0 , Whitmore o-

Vnlley precinct. Mr. Whltmore was electei
Without opposition. Ho declined to makp

, Ppecch. Ho merely thanked the conventloi
* tot- placing him In the chair.

Fred J. Sackctt was made temporjry sec
retnry and J. W. Uattln assistant.

1 , R. Andrews then rushed the conventloi-
ilong iiliend of parliamentary usage by inov-
HK to make the temporary organization per
nanent before the credentials ol the dele
;atcs had been presented. The motion went
lowever , and the temporary officers were per
nanently Installed without an opposing vote

F. L. O'Hiilloreti ot the Third ward brough
the convention up to dale by moving that th
credentials already In the hands of the secre-
tary be accepted by the convention. The mu-

tlon prevailed.
NOMINATION OP SENATORS.

The way was thus cleared for the nomlna-
tlon of state senators to the number of three
There wax noma little discussion as to tli
proper Dimmer of procedure. J.V. . Hide
Wanted the convention to take an Inform :

jiallot without nomination speeches Every-
body refused to second this motion nnd th
convention voted to proceed to the nomlna
lion nf three candidates for the state senat
without unnecessary Informality.-

J.

.

. W. Burroughs was tlrst on his fret wit
the nomination of Richard Smith of th
Fourth ward-

.Chairman
.

Whttmoro surrendered the giv
long enough to make n brief speech , I

which he placed before the convention Hi

puma of Isaac.V. . Noyes of Waterloo pr-

clnct. . lit ) declared , in reply to a currci
tumor , that Mr. Noycs voted against pr-

IilhUion never wuu , and Is not now , a pr-
iilbllianist.

<

. The announcement WOK greete
Kith enthusiasm , and the convention stopne-
rlglit - there and nominated Mr. Xoyes t-

iacclamation. .
Other ambitious aspirants for scnatorli-

liotiors cruvdc l Into the arena thick an-

fust , The complete list was finally maO

Ui.| as tollowB : Richard Smith , T. E. mile ;

C !. A , Jucohson , G. W , Covell , Thomas I

Crane , Clinton N. Powell , C. 13. Ilruner an
15. A , Ilenson.-

The
.

result of the first formal ballot , bt
fore iiny of the numerous changes .vere at-

nouncfd , was as follow : Crane. 96 ; Sinltl-
Cl : Ilruner , 41 i Ilenson.10 ; I'owcll , 3-

1lliilley. . 83 ; Jacobson , IS ; Covell. 13.

lie tore the secretaries could begin to fir

tint < the result , the delegates began t
carry loads of coal to Newcastle. The dial !

men of the respective delegates fairly fc
ever cuch other In their efforts to Chang
votes from the miscellaneous candidates t

Orunu ami Smith. Many of the delcgat'on-
change1 lo Crane and Smith several time
before their enthusiasm was fully tpen
Finally , after all delegations had changed a-

tha votes they had at tholr disposal , A. I-

Walkiip of the First ward moved to mak
the .thing unanimous , and It was done-

.Messrs.
.

. Crane , Smith and Noyes wer
called tu the platform for brief speeches , an
they acquitted themselves creditably by cul
ting them short.

FOR TUB LOWER IIOUSB.
Then caniB the tug ot war over the sele-

tlon
<

of nine candidates for the lower housi
There were candidate galore , Kvery war
had one , am ) some of them more.

South Omaha presented a candidate In tti-

X>er on ot A. L. Sutton , and as the packln-
Jiouse city was by rommon consent entitle
to a candidate without opposition trom th
real ot the county , Mr. Sutton was nominate
t y acclamation ,

After ( ho work ot taking the first ball
liad been commenced John 0 , Tlpton of tl
Fourth ward occupleil the platform and tr
rye of the convention long enough to will
draw from the race , In which he had bee
entered by friends , lie Elated that conditloi
tad arisen which nude him feel that I

could better subserve tha Interests of tl-

parly uy fighting In the ranks. He promlsei
however , to advocatn nil over the state tli
election of John M. Thurston to the Unite
Stales senate.

There were twenty-two candidates and tt-

tut I re. eight were selected on tha flrst form :

Imllot. the complete vote being1 as follawi
Joseph Crow. 122 ; R , H. Jenness , 121 ; E , Her
edict , 11C ; James Allen. 113H ; M. O. Rlct
ells , 10S ; A. C. Harte. 105 ; J , W. Johnsoi

; Herman Tlmme , 91 ; J. F. McArdle. 7 !

M. V. Singleton , 59 ; George N. Day , DC ; V-

N. Mason , 6214 ; Oakland , SO ; Albyn Join
Bon , K ) ; C. A. GOES , 2S ; R. W , Gibson. 21-

H. . AMyers , 20 ; Charles Potter. SO ; Augui-
Lockner , 10 ; C , J. Kemfer , 5 ; K , L. lUrnett.

The flrnt eight names on the list had r-

reived a majority of tha entire number <

delegates accredited lo the convention an-
vero declared the nominees.-

UALDRIDQH
.

FOR ATTORNEY.
Next came the nomination of a, county al-

iornvy and the contest waa a pretty one.
formal billet was taken without dertnite n-

pult. . the rote standing as follows : Daldridgi
47 ; Viia Du > tn, IS ; Kaler, 38 ; Winters , 30.

Tliiniirinait ordered a ncvr billet , bu-

Caiincilinan I'Mwurdit undertnok tn unravel
the knot by culling II. He moved that thr
nomination nf I'hil Winters be made by ac-

clamation. . The convention goodnaturedly-
at* 'ipon the councilman and his motion , and

the second ballot was ordered. It resulted
un fullinvft : Dalitridgc , SI ; Van JJusen , 42
Kuley. 2S ; Winters , fl-

.Mr.
.

. llatdi-ldKb hud j-iM enough , and uai-
decl.ireil ( he candidate , his l.omlimtlnn belnr-
madu tmunlino'is Ijy viva , voce vote.

The county commlKSlonrrshlp wns lie t-

mnUor of contest , J. AV. Kllcr pUced be-

forv the convention the name uf Ueorgc i'a
blue , ns the CRpcclal frlrnd of ( lie laborlns-
nun. . I. ! ( . Andrews rcnomlnatcd Judg-
StiMiberp. . paying a glowing tribute to lili-

tvolchful care cf the county llnanccs.
The first and decisive ballot was taken , ant

announced as follows : Stcnbrrg. 93 : Snblne
12 ! Duncan , 20-

.Tlila
.

completed the ticket , and I. H. Art
liroURht up the matter of the electloi-

of n chairman of the counly central com
mlltte. He declared that C. L. Chaffco wai
the man.-

Chaffoe
.

was made chaliman of HIP count )

ceritnil committee by acclamation-
.THimSTON

.

CALM3I ) OUT.

The business' of the convention being com'-
pleted , there loud <lonmnds for Jnhr-
M. . Thurston , and that gentleman was wlldl )

cheered ns he took the platform , He con-
grutulaUMl the convention upon the fact that
for once In Its history Donglao county re-

publicanism wus united and harmonious
Ho declared that the republicans had en-

ternl tills campaign to uphold the credit
and honor of Nebraska. The people of Ne-

braska , he said , would rise up without re-

Kard to past political affiliation and place
Nebraska's crfdlt at the. very pinnacle ol

the business world. As for himself , he-

wus above all else a republican , and h
would meet on the rostrum in this cam-

palgn any man who dared direct a challenge
to him. He hid no ambition , no aspira-
tion , lie said , that did not sympathize , be-
lore evtTyllilne else , with the success am'-

Klory of the republican party.-

C'OCNTY

.
' CENTRAL COMM1TTKK.

The county central committee was an-

nouticed aa follows :

Klrsl Ward Dr.V. . H. Hanchett , Krnesi-
Ktulit Kiimticl llnrystrolim.

Second Ward tbracl Krank , J. G. Hahl-
Clisrlcs Keslrr.

Third Ward K. H. Ileacnck , J. Lewis
N'ato llrown.-

Kourtli
.

Wnrd K. S. IMshtr , F. C. O'llal-
lureti , T. K. Sudborough.

Fifth Ward David Christie , John Jen-
kliiH , Dr. Illytli n.

Sixth Ward II. T. Leavllt , Albert John
ion. George Wilson ,

Seventh Watd John Grant J. U Kennedy
It. tt. lircckenrlilge-

Utuhtli
.

WarlS. . L. I3oyO , H. C. Burkett-
C. . II. Voungers.

Ninth Ward A. 0. Edwards. Charle !

Unltt. 12. I' . Ilavls.-
Klkhorn

.

W. It. Turner , Omar Whitney.-
McArdle

.

Ilonry Schemer , William Gloudt
Chicago It. L. Livingston , Henry Dcnker
West Omaha AV. P. Coc , Ocoige H. llccd-
Flortnre K. S. Tucker , John Simpson.-
JcfTereon

.

II. C. Tlmme , John Tcmperley.
South Omaha Ilruce McCulloch , Ale :

Schlagcl. J. il. Glasgow , Nick Peterson.
Union George Hodman , Myron Hall.
Valley W. Q. Wlilttnorr. A. I1. Akerlund
Millard William Von Uohrcn , John Hlum-

Clouturf Walter A. Sousscy , A. II. Nordon
Waterloo Kd Stout , Asa Norton.-
Dotiglas

.

C. W. Stevens , D. A. Davis.
The new county central committee met a-

Wailiiiigton hall last evening for the purposi-
of organizing for the campaign. C. L. Chat
fes. thu chairman of Ihc county committee
wan alnt from the city and Kd Davis wa
made temporary chairman.-

On
.

the question of rlectlng a secretary o

the committee an animated discussion aroie-
Mr. . Davis nominated for the position Mr
John Lewis , while F. C. O'llalluren named J-

A. . Tucker. H. H. Robinson , who wns presen-
as the proxy for T. K. Sudborough , wante
the election of a secretary postponed untl
Chairman Chaffee could be- present , but afle
Herb Lcnvllt had spoken vigorously In favo-

of going right ahead It was so decided. J
roll rail revealed the presence of twcntynln-
members. . It was voted that In case of va-

canclcs from any ward or vreclnct , any mem-

ber prt-fi'iit should cast Ihe entire vote-

.Tlie
.. -

vote wn t kn HIK ! when the bnllol
were cuuntcJ the- result gave Mr. Lew-
ithirtysix , votes and Mr. Tucker five.

The committee then adjourned until uex
Tuesday evening nt Washington hall-

.TII
.

! ( following Is the list of assessors
First ward , Samuel Dubolse ; Second ware'
11 , Kcncli ; Third ward , Illclmrd O'Mallcy
Fourth ward , J. Q. Carpenter ; Fifth wan
G. F. Franklin ; Seventh ward , Lyman Water-
man ; Klghtli ward , Charles Iloyer ; Nlnt
ward , Simon Troseter ; Chicago precinct , 11-

J. . Rolfs ; Florence precinct , Robert Forgey-
Vitllcy precinct , A. E. Hubbnrd ; Vnterlo-
pivclnct , John Selfue ; MHIard precinct , RJ-

Jhort Specht.
This list IB not complete , the entire nun

her of candidates not bring reported to th
committee last evening.

FOR SENATORS.-

Itlchui'il
.

Smith Is u native of Canada an-

U 47 > fji.s old. He went with his fa the
to Mllwaukre In 18G8 , when he returned t

Canada , where he remained two years , a-

tht? end of which lime he took a posltlo
; s driver on the ICrle canal. He the
leaim-.l thu plasterer's trade. Going to Ch
cage In 1N71 he was engaged In buslnes-
as a contractor und builder until 1SSC , who
he came to Omaha to follow the same lln-

of business. He has always been an activ
republican nnd wus chairman ot the clt
central committee In 1SD1 , when he prove
hie skill aa a political organize
being successful In fecuring 11-

1I'loctlon of George I * . Ilemls for mayo
by a plurality of about 4000. Mr. Smith ha
always been in thorough sympathy wit
laboring men of nil classes and with labo
organizations and was the principal move
In introducing the system ot arbitration int-
Omaha. . He la the president of the liiillder
and Traders exchange.

Thomas D. Crane was born upon the Ills

lorlo soil ot New Bedford , Mass. , January I

1S54. He was educated In his native slot
and adopted the profession of the law , I

which he han been engaged In Omaha sine
June. 1SS7. He bus been an active ropubl
can for many years and was elected a mem-

bcr of the house of representatives two year
ago and led the list of candidates , pollln
the largest vote In the county.

Isaac Noyes , who was nominated for a re-

election , was born In Saratoga county , Net
York , In 1B2S , and wns a prominent manii
torturer ot woodenware In that state for
number of years. He served two terms I

the New York legislature and removed t
Nebraska In 1S79 , and has since been one c

the largest und most successful farmers c

the Htute. He has always been an ardent re-

publican and has been prominently considers
as a gubernatorial candidate. He was
member of the lust senate and made a spier
did : eccrd.

FOR IlEPHESENTATIVRS.
James Allan WIIK born in Scotland In 1SS

and came to America In 1SC9 , his parent
locating on n farm near West Point. H
was aftcssor of the precinct lor four year
and has been onu of the workers In the lln-

frr years. He came to Omaha twelv
year * ago. He worked five years with th-

ii treet commissioner's farce , and was ft
three years sidewalk Inspector , and was fore-

man for Street Commissioner Ualcombe fo
one year.-

A.

.
. L , Sutton was bcrn In 1BGC at Oregor-

Wls. . . and Is therefore In his twenty-eight
5 ear. Ho received h's education In the coir
man schools of his native state and gradi-
ated with honors at Olivet (Mlch.) collegi
Coming to Nebraska several years ago h
commenced the etudy of law In the Omah-
l.uw vchotl und was admitted to the Omah
bar In 1S ! 1. South Omaha has always bee
his home , and In 1890 , one year before II-

IadmUBlon to practice , he was elected to th-

olllcc of Justice ot the peace o
the republican ticket In that strongly dome
cMtlo stronghold. He filled the olTlce ore-Ill
ably to himself and satl.factorlly to his cor-
itltuenty. . Two years ago he was elected t

the legislature on the republican ticket , an
the unanimous endorsement he recslvod bat
at the hands of his fellow republicans I

South Omaha and the convention yesterday, :

moiiRh evidence of the rat'sfactlon ot hi
constituents with his Integrity and capability

It , II. Jennesa was born at Llnnvlllc. Ogl
county , III , , In 1827 , and when ha was
yearti of use liU father moved to Qttawt-
Kun. . , whrri* young Jenness resided until li

reached the years of manhood. While I

Ottawa he learned the printer's tradi
which he follows nt thr present time , holi
Ing canes on the tt'orld-Hcrald , where h-

IIHH lieon for nearly vlx years , or ever sine
he has r Ided In Omaha. During the tm-
Blon of 1S7K und 1879 Mr , Jenness was
doorkeeper In tl.e Kansas legislature , hi
father bring a member at the same tljm
Although Mr. Jcnness has always b cm
republican , lie baa never btcu a pollUclai

thlK being his first experience In entering
the political arena.

Emerson Ilencdlcl was born at Princeton
til. , Romp forty years ngo , and during hi :

boyhood days worked on a stock farm , at'
tending school In ( he winter , eventually grail
uatlng from the Princeton High school. Whet
hardly more than a boy lie went to Chicago
where he enlcred a wholesale grocery house
teen becoming the junior partner. He con-
'tinued In this business until 1S7S , when hi
sold out and went upon the road for a shot
firm ot Doston. In 1SSG he came to Nebrask :

and soon afterwards organized the Weitert
Pottery company of Louisville , Some month :

later he snt'.l his Interest In this company , t
organize the Weslprn Gravel company. A
the present time Mr. Benedict Is thu prlnclpa
stockholder In the Omaha Po-'land C'emen1
Pipe company. During the past eight yean
he has been engaged In contracting. He hat
never dabbled In politics , this being the Mrs
time that he has ever bern a candidate tot
office.

August C. Harte- was born In Louisville li
1860 and came to Omaha with his parents tl-

1S H. He was educated In the Omaha schools
He is a carpenter by trade. For a nunibc-
of years he has been contracting nnd super-
vising builder and bad charge ot the work 01

the public library , telephone and other prom-
Inent buildings , He owns property In Omnln
and South Omaha , Is a member of the Build
era and Traders exchange , and espcclall )

strong with the laboring classes.
Herman Tlmme was born in Hanover , Gcr-

many. . In I83S ; came to America In 1851 , nm-
to Omaha in 1S50. He officiated In the firs
republican convention held in Omaha and fo-
twentytwo years has been a delegate In ever
convention held In this county. He Is en-
gaged in the general merchandise buslnes-
at licnnlngton.

John W. Johnson was born In Ohio In 18j-
nnd located In Adatr county , Missouri , and en-
gnged In the practice of law from 1882 ti
1890 , and during that time was city attorne :
of Klrksivlle , Mo. , for two years and serve !

as county attorney for two terms. He locatei-
In Omaha In IS'JO , nnd engaged In the prac-
tice of law. He resides In the Sixth ward
which endorsed him for tnc nomination a
the primaries by giving him 446 votes to hi-
opponent's 201. '

Joseph Crow Is a native of Green Cnstlc-
Ind. , nd wan born In 1SEG. He graduatei-
at the Ie Pauw university In 1876 , was ud
milted to the bar in 1877 , and wus city at-
tornpy for Green Castle for three terms
from 1881 lo 1SSO , Indus.ve. He came li
Nebraska In ISSfi. and served one term a
county attorney ot Cheyenne county. II
removed to Omaha In 1880. He Is an arden
republican anil a worker.-

Dr.
.

. M. 0. RlcV.etta was born In n Illtl
town In Henry county , Kentucky , 3C year
ago. Ills early education war the bes-
to be had In the country villages of tha-
day. . lie came to Omaha In 18SO , and , ufte
casting about for an opening , took Hiepo
sitlorv of Janitor of the Medlcsl college. I
was while occupying this honest but humbl
position that he formed the Idea of be-

coming a (physician. He commenced hi-

medlcAl studies under circumstances tha
might have daunted a less determined , man
His duties us Janitor required his tlm
for the greater part of the ilaj
but he managed to get In th
hours necessary for study at odd times
Having obtained a start , lie made rapd-
progress. . As Illustrative of his determinate
to graduate , It Is related of him that hi
would arise at 4 o'clock In the morning ant
commence his work of caring for the office
in his charge , in order to gain time to pur-
sue his studies. Ho graduated with hlgl
honors In 1SS4 , and then opened an ofllc
for the practice of medicine In this city
He has been successful and has a wide nc-

inialntance. . He still pursues his studies am-
is a close student In his profession. Twi
years ago he was elected as a menVher o

the house of representatives In the Nebraski
legislature and served In that position will
honor to himself and to the county he repre-
sented. .

FOR COUNTY ATTORNRY.
Although scarcely 30 years of age , Howan-

H. . Daldrlilgo , the nominee for county at-
torney , Is considered one of the foremos
and promising attorneys | n the city. He I

a clear cut gentleman , a man of sterlini
Integrity , good ability and excellent char-
acter , 11 stanch republican and thorough !

honest. He Is a native of Holldaysborougli-
Pa. . , nnd n son ot a prominent attorney o
that rity. He nttcnded college and the
read law In the odlce of Denjamln Wnd-
Hrewster ct Philadelphia , and was Iher
admitted to the bar. After graduating Iren-
a l.iW office he acted In the capacity of
newspaper correspondent for a year am
then Kotlltd down to the practice of his pro
fcsMon , coming to Omaha In 1SS7 , sine
vlich! time ho has been rapid'y cllmbln-
up the ladder of fame. In 1S90 ho wa
appointed to the office of assistant Unite
States attorney by President Harrison , hold-
Ing the olllce until a few months ago , who
ho nicpped down to make room for a dcma-
erat. . an appointee of President Clovelam
At the present limp Mr. Ualdrldge Is n mem-
bcr of the law linn of Bartlett , Ualdrldge t

Dcliord , his specialty being to look nftc
the criminal business.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER-
.Kmrey

.

M. Stenberg candidate for count
commissioner , was born In Sweden In 184
and came to the United States In 18f 5 , Ic

eating at Detroit Mich. , where he reside
until he came to Omaha , In 1870. In hi
native land he was educated as a steini
boat engineer , graduating from a school c

eng'ncering. For one year after coming t

America he was machinist and captain
one of the large lake steamers. For on-

yoir after locating In Omaha he worked I

the Union Pacific shops , resigning ills p (

slllon to take the management of
Swedish paper. Slnco residing I

this city he has served several terms a

Justice of the peaca and was twice electe-
to the olllce of judge of the police cour
Three years ago he was elected county con
mlssloncr. running far ahead of his tlckc
and upon entering upon the discharge
hla duties waa chosen chairman ot th-

tmrd , a position which he now holds.-

SKEN
.

FROM THE GALLERY.
Charley Johnson of the Ninth was mlsse-

if not mourned.
There , was a noticeable absence of the ol

war horses from thoMIst of delegates.
Larry Casey was there , He always Is

His boom for assessorshlp of the Third wnr
was lost In the shuffle.

Judge Eller came about as near gettln
most of his motions through as he did c

being re-elected last fall-

.Tlpton's
.

speech declining a nomlnatlo
that had not been tendered was one of th
pleasing features of a busy afternoon.

There are a lot of old sores among th
Eighth ward workers , and It wasn't' , salv
that was added to them yesterday , either.

Pat Hawcs wanted to know how ever
candidate ntood on .the. question of Unite
States senator. He found out. Jim Kyne
told him-

.Charley
.

Youngers and It , P. Dalman agree
to have a poll ot the Eighth ward delegatlo-
on almost every vote. Youngers general !

got what he went after.-
If

.

there Is anything that Isaac R. An-
drcws wanted In the convention and mlsse-
ho should smother his modesty for a me-
ment and get up and ask for It ,

Jim Kyner felt , or at least looked , nwfull-
lonesome. . There were many strange cat
In the Fifth ward garret. The Kickers clu
was not represented pn the delegation.

Congressman Mercer was an Intereste
spectator of the proceedings and was Im-

partial as usual with his congratulation !

Dave always has something encouraging t-

offer..
Long I1II1 Turner had an awful time wit

the Klkhorn delegation. When he could nc
cast twelve votes where he was only en-

titled to five , ho fought good and hard to ge
eleven counted anyway.

There was a beautiful lack of arrange-
ments lor the- convenience or comfort of th-

delegates. . There was no time In the ce.Bio
that there were- not more outsders tha
delegates on the floor of tha convention.

Some rank outfitter stole E. Stu'.it's cha !

early In the Dent , and he wns eompllo-
lo stand Uurlnc the three hours the cor-
venttnn was in cession. Ills plsltcl tor
knot was a elgnal ot distress that drtv
tears trom spectators.

Councilman Edwards was not joking. H
was really In earnest when he got up an
moved that Phil Winters be named fc
county attorney by acclamation nt ths en-

of I ho tlr t ballot , when Winters wan Hi

third man In the race.-

I.

.

. R. Andrews was 10 lucky In gelling hi
candidates In favor with the convent on tin
tie was In great demand as a nominator an
was made the victim cf a confldenc : gem
that caiiEcd the biggest squabble cf the cor-
vcnllon. . He was requested to nominal
Albyn Johnirn for the legislature. Andrew
made a Teal nice speech nnd then found ot
that JiU man bad gone Into ( he primaries 1

the S'ltb. ward and had been whipped to-

finish. . The howl that went up was awfu

Stiger & Co.
t
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I
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LATE PRODUCTIONS
Ol- Ladies'-

Gloves.

Lais' Underwear

For I'all nnd Winter ,

At 49c Each.O-

QZ

.

90-

and
II ladles flnp Kgyi'Hnn cotton T - (J-

iplendUlpants , tlmpc and finltb , til
sizes . al 4bo ta-

cli.Combination

.

SHOWN MONDAY. .
Suits

DRESS PATTERNS , At 112g.!

French Novelties Just in 1 case Indies' cxtrn ntic quality real BKTP-
rtlnnNew Line M Received-

.ICZARINA

cotton combination suit * . |mprivfJ

8.50 , 9.50 , $10,00 , $12,00 , $15,00T-

hcto

. shape
Thtss

and
garments

perfect
worth

(Htlng.
J1M.

nil sites , nl fl,13l& .

price's uro quotud for the very latest styles
and bust materials from the center of fashions-

.CIIKVIOTS

. "
UOUCLI2 ,

,

All Wool Underwear
FANCY TWISIJDS , "MONARCH"

DKA.I' CllhVUliTTK liCOSSK , and "DENTS"-

In

TAILOR FANCY SUITINGS , lit ;. , Ktc. At $1.25.-
Wo

.

have just received a full line ot
extra flno quality Australian lambs' wool

Fashionable Shades. vesta and pants ( the celebrated Norfolk and

Our Fine Dress Goods New Ilnuiswlck KOodn ) In black &nj natural
gray , all flics , at $1 15.! Good value at | l.Sd.

50 Inches Wide ,

$1 1.25 , 1.35 , $1,40 , 1.50 Combination Suits and Tighb-

WeFANCY COVHUTS , full line of Indies' nil woolJackets Caes , Furs. carry a com-
bination

¬

SCOTCH NOVELTY TWKIJDS ,
,

suits and tights In anl< le and lint *

1'AISLIvY (JKANITI- , lungth at very popular pric-

es.Children's

.

Now Golf C.ipcs in all the lascst colorings. TheSILK AND WOOLTANCY SUITINGS , Etc.
latest style for Full. Prices , 7.50 , 9.00 , * l 1.00
Mini $12.00.-

Wo

.
' Underwear

MOURNING GOODS. tire albo showing tome extremely stvlish
A. complete line ot children's underwear InJackets In Kersey cloth with strapped scams. Prices , plain and jersey fitting goodi-

.Aho
.

NEW STOK.M SERGES , a full line of combination suit * In allSI5.00 to $ :j100. siz-

ed.Ladies'Black

.( KANITE SUITINGS ,

.MATALASSE FANCY SUITINGS Chinchilla Jackets ii now sliupcs and lengths.
CHEVIOT FANCY , Et-

c.Silks.

. They promise to be very popular this season. Prices ,

from 8.50 to $ ;J850., Hose

. Silks. Silks. Our line of Fur Capes and Coats is very At35c ; worth 50c.
SPECIAL ! SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

Great vnricty of novelties. Our disphiy of extensive , comprising the latest styles in 100 pairs ladles' fall weight full rcgulir-
the latest weaves in black dress silks. New made cotton hose , with double heels and toes.-

In
.

sli.tdcs in velvets , also. 'We invite your inspec-
tion.

¬ stainless black , plain and ribbed topg.
They uro an elegant COc hose. Special prloi ,

. popular furs at lowest prices. 35c , 3 pairs , 1.00 ,

-. ,

;
T
n tiser Co.,

Cor. Farnan and 15th Streets.

Chris Specht started In'to tell all about It ,

but he didn't Kct far. Ilt a , a elow talker ,
anyway , when he Is warm uiultr the collar.
The crowd yelled Itsell * hoarse nnd then
voted Mr. JchiiEon Into thgnlruner list.

The KlKhih ward- delegation drew lots
for the privilege of placing-Charley nruncr'a
name before the convention for senator.-
A.

.

. J. Love won the prize and had $25 In
seed money rwuly for any one to tttlfe the
job off his hands. He found no takers , and
so netit tip n note , In the confusion , asking
the secretary to place Charley's name on
the list. His efforts were warmly appre-
ciated

¬

by his fellow delegate-

s.Tiiimvrux

.

TO IUIY.IN-

.Iteply

.

In I ho Cnnsressiuau'ii ' 'h : Hpnrr to u-

ilolllt Ul'lKltC.
Yesterday Hon. John M. Thurston replied

lo the chfillenRe ot Hon. W. J. lirj'an to a
Joint debate. Ills letter Is a follows :

OMAHA , Sept. 29. Hon. C. J. Smyth ,

Chairman Democratic State Central Commit-
tee

¬

: Dear Sir I have your somewhat am-

blcuous
-

communication of the " 7th inst. , In
which you bay :

"If you are a candidate and will announce
the platform by which ypu wilt be RUlded ,

if elected , I shall bo glad to arrange a scries-
of six debates between yourself and Mr-
.Bryan.

.
. "

I am a republican. I have no wish ; I

have no hope ; I have no ambition which Is

not first for the.success of the republican
party and the triumph of the principles de-

clared
¬

In the republican platform. I would
not arrogate tu myself the right to speak
for the republican party from any other
standpoint than that of the republican plat ¬

form. The principles therein enunciated I
stand ready to maintain against all comers.-

I
.

also find the further statement In your
communication :

"You understand that you and our can-

didate
¬

cannot meet on even terms unless you
publicly announce your candidacy and de-

clare
¬

your platform. " '
So far In life I have never asked or

solicited the vote or support ot any man for
any position. It public office ever conies to-

me It must come of the free will and by the
voluntary choice of the rcpubl can party.
There lire many distinguished republicans In
the state ot Nebraska who may desire con-

bldcratlon
-

by the republican emeus of the
next legislature , and I do not assume the
right to forestall the action of that caucus.-
I

.

have no personal campaign to make. I
would not sacrifice a single principle of re-
publicanism

¬

or revise tha platform ol my
party to further any personal ambitions. In
conclusion , permit me to s-iy If Mr. Bryan
wishes to challenge me lo a joint debate of
the questions at Issue between the republican
and democratic parties , I shall only be too
glad to accommodate him. Yours truly ,

* JOHN M. THURSTON.-

t

.

I--lnlint( Tlilulm Illlt Vtlll lit ) li: - ilcil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept, ' 29. Secretary Ln-
mont when asked ubout.'the democratic nom-

inations
¬

In New York and the general situa-
tion

¬

as to tlu gubernatorial canvass said :

"I see no reason whycMru-HUI should not
be elected. New Yorkj 1 | ? been a demo-
cratic

¬

state for thirty jrars , Mr , Hill Is a-

votegetter nnd the cumpalpn will undoubt-
edly

¬

be an actlvj one. . TJjere may be some
men of greater or lejs'prominence and with
mnre cr loss following >yip| will refuse to
support him. but ho wir) not bo concerned
about , lie ha hlV$ vft ) way of making
u canvass *

votes.
and will Ip'pk'ejsewh ro for his

. He hau unquestionably looked the
ground over on which ( hlS-Atrength lies and
thoroughly understand *' Hid situation. I ceo
no rrason why Mr. ,11(11( should not lie
fleeted. " fcc't;

Kill UI1I ( l.rn| nl , I ro.il.vu.-
ALHANY

: . .

, Sept , 23,' gtyutor IIIIl will
probably oprn the stuUrnuiulKn In the city
of Brooklyn. Kor thc'l'Sst three campaigns
his opening ipcecli has been In the City of
Churches arid he v lU do'the same this year.
Senator Hill tcld an Associated press re-

purler
-

today that he had r ceVved telegrams
of Invitation to thus open the campaign and
that he had rcplloJ that he would hi pleased
to accept provided a meeting I * arranged hy
the united ilemooravy of Kins * county.-

I'n'tc

.

lmlii'ti'lciit| In veivuntlmi.-
Q5CKOLA.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special Tcle-

grarnO

-

The Independent * of thU county held
their county convention today and were
treated to H two-hours speech liy their
would bo senator , Campbtill , which put them
In gooJ shape for the ifinlnattona. Results :

Counly attorney. K K. Stanton ; representa-
tive

¬

, Geoiga Meant ; commissioner , Joellioir-

ser.'i i

imr ' umri MICK iK'iiiiiiilimtint
HAMILTON , 0 , , Fer.t. 3. The democrats

of the Third dl.trlct today nominated Con-
gressman

¬

I'aul J. Sore for congress ,
_

,

FARMERS RALLY AT WAHOb-

AH taunders 'ouu'y Turas Out 10 Ihar r-

Politic.il Di civ son.

PATRIOTIC PLEA FOR PURITY IN POLII1.S-

Inclmteil in Mr. Itikseuruter'tt l.ln-

iiilnSietch
-

Oniitrd at l.rngtli 111 SU1 >-
| 1U Ol .JllllgO llllluulllll'j lillllO-

Lmttur.al

-
C'anilUlHry-

VAHOO , Neb. , Sept. 29. (Spi-clal Tele-
gram.

¬

.) This morning opened very disagree-
able

¬

, bul notwithstanding this fact every
farmer who possibly could In fc'aunders
county came uut to attend the populist picnic ,

four mile * north of this city. Hon. I) , n.
Carey , candidate lor attorney general of Fre-

mont
¬

, was the niBt speaker , and gave many
reasons why the people should vote the pop-

ulist
¬

ticket. Senator Allen was the next
speaker , and lie paid a high tribute to the
opposition of the republican party. lie said
that Rosewaler and The Omaha lice has al-

ways
¬

and Is today representing the bettor
element of the republican party. He quoted
from Mr. Ilosewater's epeech at Lincoln last
night , the following :

"Mr. Rosewater nc.xt turned to the oft-
repeated assertion that the success of Judge
Holcomb would Impair thu credit ot Ne-
braska

¬

, ruin her llmince.H. prevent the Invest-
ment

¬

of eastern capital und Increase the
rate of Interest , lie quoted figured and
statements which he had personally ob-

tained
¬

from leading hankers and Investors
at Topeka und Leuvcnworth proving the
absolute falsity of the assertion. He showed
by ofUclnl llgiiix-tt that more money has been
loaned on farm mortgages In Kansas under
populist rule than In Nebraska under re-
publican

¬

; that rules are equally low , that
banks are embarrassed by a surplus of
money which they are anxious to loan and
that the average bank clearings of Topeka
with 35,000 people , are from 25 to 40 per-
cent greater than (or thu city of Lincoln ,

with Its population of 00000. "
The next vpeaker was Hon. J. N. Gaffin ,

who made a patriotic plea for purity and
honesty In American politics , Tills closed
the afternoon's exercises at the grove , and
the large crowd returned lo the city.

This evening Sun.ilor Allen ugaln spoke
to an audience of 1,100 ladles and gentle-
men In the Wulioo opera house. He again
quoted from Mr. Hosewatcr's Lincoln speech ,

and praised him for his firm stand for purity
and hont-sty In public life. This Is the homo
of J. N. Gauln , tuul , probably on that ac-

count
¬

, has brought the largest gathering of
voters to Vi'ulioo In Ihc history of the city.

The Valley Cornet band was here , and
furnished the musi-

c.lllV.N

.

K.VI.I.V AT 1ATI.S il; TV-

.Ulcliurdton

.

Cuiinty Di-tnocniU Mret tollcar-
iho rn i1iiiuJnlHrrHiii I>IM-U H I | ,

PALLS CITY. Neb. , Sept. 2D. (Special
Telegram. ) The Ilryan democrats of Rich-

ardson

¬

county had a rally In Oehllng's opera
house here this aftcrr.oon. It wus a rainy
and disagreeable afternoon und the country
folks did not come to town In as large num-
bars at was expected. A special train was
run from and brought In about 100-

.At
.

1:30 the Kails City Military band up-

peared
-

on the utreet In front nf the opera
house. At 2 o'clock thu gpeakern arrived.
Mayor ot Lincoln was present , and the
principal subject of his short tall: was that
he was glad the populists and democrats
had fused ,

Ralph Clark of Stella , a candidate for rep-

resentative
¬

, uUo made a strong talk. Judge
Clarence (jllexple Introduced Hon. W , J-

.I'ryun
.

aa the ne.xt United States senator.-
llo

.

gpolco for Ii.cj hours. He nald ho was In
favor of the Inccmo lax , that he would
champion Ihu It'll which cilled for tliu elec-

tion
¬

of United States senator * by the direct
vote of the people , that he was In favor ot-
fo reel ois112 the mortgage on the Union 1'a-

dllc
-

: rood , that he ta for free trade und tor-

frea silver.-
Thoru

.
were about 500 llneneJ lo his udilresi

and It U ( he mete MIS o ( cpln'on that he was
not up lo Ins usual form-

.tlu''i'r

.

"Mmi'i * lit Innlip.-
DUNLAP

: .

, la. . Sept. 2 . ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Congressman A. L. 1 lager opened
the csr.ipalzn hero this evening , after cl-
cUrets

-
. rousiae ipeecli thii afternoon it

AMUSEM-

ENTS.BOYD'B

.

THEATRE.
Special atmiiiincunienl U herewith mtidb that the udvunca sulo for the uunutil engagement o-

tULIA LOW
TABER.l-

iy

.

HHHKItT TAltOlt ninl i Ci i un'j Kriirrlcnfetl KflMrnry iimfrjManage -
meat of J'llKlt. ,S , Jn STAtinAltn unit Vl tSSlO CO.lf.Ifictll OJICH on-

H >ifiiF ( niorufny , October lOttitut !> o'cltirli fur the folluirluirhulre

Thursday , October 11. THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL

Friday , Oolobar 12 THE BELLE'S STRATAGEM and
Ernest Laey's One Act Play. CHATTERTON

Saturday Matinee , October 13. THE LOVE CHASE

Saturday Evening- , October 13. . . .MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

to hundreds of HairUon county's
good people. He wus Introduced at the
optra house by Clay Harsbsrger , county
chairman , und from the beginning to the
end of his speech h gave good sound re-
publican

¬

doctrine. He reviewed the pen-
hlon

-
, tariff and silver questions with In-

teresting
¬

nnd telling force. He was heartily
applauded throughout Ills Epeech.

The campaign Is now on In Harrison
county , and republicans hero will take off
their coats nnd roll up big majority for
him In November. Democrats are not
fusing here and many of them will vote for
Hagcr.

CAMLMIHX IN IOWA.-

f

.

( pilbllctn: War llnraes Aililrert I.itrjo-
Cwwil * ut Iowa City.

IOWA CITY , Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-

garm.
-

. ) Senatur Cnlloin and Governor Jack-
son

¬

, with IIou. A. II. CummliiH ami Hon.
George M. Curtis , ropuullcun candidate for
congress , opened the campaign In the Sec-

ond
¬

Iowa illstilct today In two meetings
Mr. CiirtU ; made an .ible addreati this after-
noon

¬

, ami WHS followed by Mr. Cummins.
Tonight a second large meeting was ad-

dressed
¬

by Governor Jackxon nnd Senator
Cullom. The latter gentleman ubly discussed
the tariff and financial question.-

In

.

Ilir 'twelfth S iunor ;

.SCHUYLKIl
l.

, Ntb. . Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the republican Twelfth senatorial
district convention , held here this after-
noon

¬

, delegates from the Iwo counties ,

Platte and Colfax , placed In nomination Pat-
rick

¬

Murphy of Rogers. After thn nomina-
tion

¬

there was t-omc questioning dona be-

cause
¬

of Its having been reported that
Murphy was not a nupportrr of thu entire
stiito ticket , but assurance that hu wus re-

moved all equivocation and each one present
pledged himself to a light to, victory.

The democratic county convention was held
this afternoon also. Coroner lechek had
left ] the nlatu und the clerk ot the district
court , Helnecke , was appointed deputy clerk ,

thus leaving two ofnccs to be filled by ap-
pointment

¬

till the general election. Dr. 1'av-
waa placed In nomination for the former
ofllce and Joseph Dworak for the latter. Hon ,

Q. J. I'll el ps was placed In nomination for
county attorney..-

IlltlllHriil

.

. Comity 1'tttlirt l''ll lll ,

TECUM8KH , Neb. , Sept. 29. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The populist counly convention was
held In this city toady. C, (J, Ellin , demo-

cratlc
-

nominee , was named for icpresenta-
llvo

-
from the Fourth diurlct ; Corydon

Rood , democratic nominee , endorsed for
county attorney , and J. W. Knpllnger , dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate , wus nominated for county
commissioner.

GRAND ISLAND , Sept. S9. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republicans of Hall county today
nominated William H. Harrison and George
L. ROIISO for the legislature , W. A , Prince
county attorney and H. I , I'lmer treasurer.
Every township nnd city precinct was fully
represented.

_
Doilgo U murrain Support Ilryun-

.niRMONT
.

, Sept. 29. (Special Telegram , )

The democratic tenatorlat convention for
the Tenth district held hero today renoml *

nated Hon. John Tliotnpen of this city to
succeed himself for Htale senator. Wanhlng-
ton county voteil lolld (or Dr. 6amu l Q.

15th STREET THEATEltI'O-
PULAR 1'IUCKS , So , Ka und DOe

Telephone 1531-

.J
.

Xtglili Coinmeurlnii Snmlay Matinee
SKt'TK3tllKU ..TO-

.THK
.

QUEAT IIAOINU DHAMA ,

T.xE MERliY WINNEH.
50 titople , 3 cnr loads if uprelnl scenery. s.n $

11 IhuruiiKlibrctl hoises with rrcnrde , Including
"Old Krceliind , " the erumlegt mco horse In nil
the land. HATlNic WKONUSIM.Y.

NEW

Ladies' Suits ,

Ladies' Cloaks ,

Ladies' Capes
*

and
Fur Garments

of All Kinds
Just Received and

On Sale.

CLOAKS.SIIITS.FURS.C-

OS.I6TIUNDFARHAMSTS.OHAHA.

.
.

Glover , but they wcro outnumbered by tha
Thomson men.

The democratic county convention for
Dodge county was also held today. John W.
0. Abbott was nominated for county attorney
and D. Ilastede and J. McVlcker for rep-
.leacnlatlves.

.
. Resolutions were passed ln-

structlng representatives to work tor th
election of Dryan for United States uenator ,

Mr* . IVnoilnritril Will Kun for Cuiireii.
LINCOLN , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) The certN-

flcalo of nomination of Mrs. C. M. WoodwarA-
aa a candidate for congress on the prohlbN-
tlon ticket from the Fourth district has been
filed In the ofllco of the secretary of stale.-

It
.

.Muilo ,tiaor] < Jim Sink-
.nUTTB

.
, Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The news of llolcomb's endorsement
by the- democrat * makes the local Majom
men nick , This community will roll up a
good majority for Holcomb ,

No I'uiloii A run nil Iteadtronil ,
DI3ADWOOD , Sept. 20 , (Special Telegram. )
The democrats and pcpullnts met today,

Both conventions refused all etftrta to fu o
and will go It alone. This IB an assurance
of republican luccew la Lawrence county.


